
The Albany Story 
Negro pickets In Albany, Ga. continu. to t.1I th.ir ItOry to city 
oHicl.ls IS they .g.ln picket City H.II with signs. As usu.1 polic. 
arrelted them .fter they would not stop their picketing long tnough 
{or him to expl.in two of them could picket. Instead lhey .11 cho .. 
to go to iail. -APWirephoto 

Goy't Completes Drive 
To Halt Danger'Drug 

Wf\SHl GTON (AP) - The Government reported Friday 
the virtual completion of its drive to in ure that lhe drug thal
idomide is not administered to pregnant women in this country. 

Algiers Gives 
Wild Welcome 
To Ben Bella 

r 
ALGIERS, Algeria t (A'l - Alger

ians hoisted flags , scrt:amed praise 
and fired rifles into the air Friday 
in a hysterical welcome to Ahmed 
Ben Bella , leftist victor in a month· 
lonll struggle for powe •. 

"Ya hya . long live Ben Bella," 
they shouted as the dissident dep· 
uty premier arrived at the capital 
in tl'iumph from Oran, his west· 
erll' h~adquarters, aboard a cltar· 
tet'ed 'French DC3 airline I' • 

TIle man who successfully defied 
the central provisional Government 
was liftl!d on the shoulders of·joy
ous ~Igefil\ns /lnd carried through 
a side gate I into Lhe ornate per' 
fecture - administration building 
- overlooking the watel'front. Un· 
ruiy grecters had blocked the main 
entrance. 

A Lhrong estimated a t 20.000 
massed on the waterfront boule· 
vard and rhythmically roared Ben 
Bella's name. A forest of green 
and white llage rose over their 
heads. 

No one paid attention to Pre· 
mier Ben Youssef Ben Khedda and 
other members of his regime who 
greeted Ben Bella in the prefecture. 

Shots were fired into the air 
within the city in the traditional 
Arab welcome to a heroic leader. 

Other shots were fired into the 
air by Algerian guerrillas in warn
ing as newly formed Moslem po
lice units struggled helplessly with 
the crowds. Finally an appeal was 
made to French police officers to 
help. 

Backed by Algeria's 45,OPO·man 
regular army and with the reluc
lant consent of moderate rival , 
Ben Bella is to take a guiding 
hand now in tbe destinies of this 
new nation through a seven-man 
Political Bureau he dominates. 
Two men oC this bureau arri ved 
wilh him. 

Ben Bella, 45. vows, in Marxist 
phrases, a sweeping social revolu
tion oC this former French ter
ritory. 

Soviet and other Communist en
voys had been the first to be in
vited to the airport by Ben Bella 's 
aides. Then invitations were ex
tended to Western diplomats. 

Among the welcomers were sev
eral ministers of Premier Ben 
Khedda's provisional Government. 
The premier himself stayed away. 

Thalidomide, a German-devel
oped sleeping pill. is blamed for 
thousands of severe de{ormities in 
babies born to women who took 
the medicine in early stages o( 
pregnancy. Most of them were in 
West Germany. 

Thalidomide never was approved 
for general prescription sale in the 
United States but was distributed 
to 1.231 physicians for possible ex
perimental use. 

The Food and Drug Administra
tion announced Friday it has inter
v iewed aU but 158 of these doctors. 
Of those interveiwed, the agency 
said, 67 had some of the drug on 
hand and the supplies were either 
destroyed or impounded. 

The 158 not yet interviewed were 
on vacation or had moved. A lur
ther report will be issued later. 

THere have been a few birth de: 
formities in the United States 
wllicn were bl\1med on thalidomido 
but al~ , the ~ases ceported so tar 
involyed ' $UPpli~s of the drug ob
tained froln ab'rQad, rather I than 
pills distributed to U.S. physlclans 
by [He William 5. MerreU Co. of 
Cirlclnnati, Ohio. Such distribution 
is common practice with. new 
drugs. 

Several months ago when it first 
was indicated that the drug might 
be causing birth deformities, Mer· 
rell asked all doctors to reCrain 
from giving the pill$ to women oC 
child·bearing age. Later, it reo 
quested the doctors to destroy their 
supplies of the medicine. 

Nonpolitical 
Trip . Planned 
For' Kennedy 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President 
Kennedy will tu~.n a switch starl· 
ing power from Oahe Dam in South 
Dakota on Aug. 17. The lollowing 
day he'll take part in ground. 
breaking ceremonies for the San 
Luis irrigation system in Cali[or
nia. 

The White House, announcing Ihe 
plans Friday described the trip as 
nonpolitical and said the President 
is likely to stop at other places. 

While House press secretary Pi. 
erre Salinger said he does not know 
now whether George McGovern, 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
senator from South Dakota and a 
onetime House member, will take 
part in the ceremony at lbe dam. 
McGovern resigned recently as di· 
rector of the President's Food Cor 
Peace program to run [or the Sen
ate. 

That Missouri River project will 
send electricliy through transmis· 
sion lines to ,s tates in the Midwest. 

Tried To Cover Up, Says McCellan-

·owan 
. Serving the State U11iversity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Weather 
P.rtly cloudy today .1141 toni,ht. 
Sc.tt.reeI show.rl .nd thunder
stonns ov.r most of the st.te 
during the d.y lind in the north 
and .. trorne Wt5t lonighl. Littl. 
ch.nt. In t.mperltur •. Highs to. 
day in the lOs. Further outlook: 
Little chi n g. with lutt"-H 
showen .,ain likely. 

Associated Pre. Lealled Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Satunlay, August 4, 1962 

New Filill'uster Ihreatened 
Airline Refuses 
To Fly Soblen 

LO DON (AP) - The Israeli airUne, EI AI, defied Friday 
night a British order to fly Dr. Robert A. Sobien to the United 
States ond attorneys for the fugitive spy began another effort 
to help him escape a life sentence in an American pri on. 

The British Home Office insisted 
Ihat EI Al must fly Soblen - but 
abandoned its attempts to get him 
out of this country Friday night. 

EI AI's rtf\IlIl - on IIrlOli 
Gov.rnment order. - opened 
• v.nues of stili furttMr IIti,.tion 
in 0 cuo th., hu prov,d _ of 
the mosl compl iuted of Its kind 
in 1 ... 1 hlltory. 
"We have directed EI Al to make 

arran ement to have Dr. Soblen 

Pipefitter Sits 
In Jail After 
Gun Lecture 

ta~n tei America as soon as pos· PHOENIX, Ariz. t.fI - Charles 
sible. We are in fact discussing Elmer Milligan sal glumly in a 
the matter with EI Al and until jail cell Friday. pondering tho 
we know the outcome we will not rutility of h.is wild, 12~·hour lec· 
know when he is going," the Home ture to Arizona officials he held at 
Office said. gunpoint in a state oCfice. 

"It is clear that he will not be The 52·year-old, unemployed 
going this evening." pipefitter sought to 'onvince the 

The wording o( the statement Arizona [ndustrial Commission it 
indicated the Home Office was should resume his disability checks, 
trying to get EI Al to place Soblen cut off In March. 
on a flight by some other airline. He lost tho .rgumont Thurl· 

An EI AI spokesmln r.fultd doy ni,hI when det.ttivu Don 
comment on the ,..utblllty that RedriqUOI.nd Eerl Moore dl.-
Soblen's lick.t .... the Unit.d ormed him .fter w.lting oi,ht 
St.t.s might bt tr.nsferro. to hours fer the .ppropri.,. tim •. 
.noth.r .irllno_ One count of assault with a 

deadly weapon was ClIed Friday 
Pan American World Airways against MUligan. 

said Thursday it had been ap· There rnay be other charges, but 
proached about taking Soblen Deputy County Atty. Grant Laney 
across the Atlantic. said police reports of the confus· 

Soblen's attorneys conceded Uley ing episode were still too sketch), 
could not block the Israeli airline to act upon. 
from transferring his ticket to an· Laney said the charge stemmed 
other airUne. But they said a Crom statements by Moore and 
British Government order trans· Rodriquez that Milligan held a 
lerring him would amount to de· cocked pistol at the head oC Donald 
portation and Ihey would chal· J. ~Jorgan, chiel attorney for the 
lenge such an order in courts. commission. 

Prime Mini tep David Ben- Th! •• pp.r.nlly ~11 hew Mil-
. , G I" ' 11,l1li kept .!tfIt pmoners under 

GurlOl) o~e~Jlment ap~a e,. dl' tr.1 In Thursdoy'. long .rdeal. 
rectly to Bntam to be relieved o{ ~on of the prisoners w 
Lhe responsibility of transporting ona d II 
the 61-year·old JeWish psychiatrist, ho~m... . . 
whose case has aroused a politicai Milligan. became el.lilble f~r 
controversy in Israel. eompensat~on when he mJured hIS 

back workmg on Glen Canyon Dam 
SoIII.n ll).n.uvtr,4 his w.y oH on the Colorado River in norLhern 

• N.w YorIc-btun4 .Irllnor by Arizona. 
sla.hing hi. wrist. and stom.ch Milligan arrived at the Commis. 
in 0 fake .ulcide try iu.t btf8r. sion offices for a hearing sched. 
the pl. no touched down ot Lon· Uled eariy in the morning. 
don for rtfuellng July 1. H. WI. The pipefiLter pulled a .22-eallber 
I.k.n oH the pI.no .n41 rushe41 pistol . He seuffled with his own at. 
to • hoapit.l. torney, Stephen S. Gorey, 46. Gorey 
Soblen made his dash for free. was shot in tbe left thigh and was 

dom June 26 when he skipped hospitalized. 
$100,000 bail in New York on the Milligan herded four members 
eve of being sent to federal prison of the Commission sLarr and a 
for life for serving as a wartime doctor-witness into a hearing room 
spy for Ihe Soviet Union. and made them listen to his argu· 

Entering [srael on the Canadian ment over and over. An official of 
passport of a dead brother, the MUligan's union was in and out ot 
Lithuanian·born doctor pleaded the room as an errand boy. The 
for refuge but was ejected for en- detectives sent in at midday, posed 
tering the country on false papers. as newsmen that Milligan called 

to hear his story. 
Polic. co'mmunlcottd with 

Bridge Collapses Mllllg.n by t.l ..... on' but only at 
, hi. whim. 

Killing Five Men Lawr~nce G .. Huerta, on~ o~ three 
state mdustnal commiSSioners, 
aid Friday he supposed the Com· 

~PlD CITY. S.D. (It - Scaf· Mission would have to give Milli. 
fold 109 and steel beams gave way gan another hearing if requested 
urldcr tons of rresh concrete on a to do so 
highway bridge construction proj· . 
ect Friday, kiiling at least five 

m~'e bodies of the five. including Vatican Hits 
a state highway inspector, were 
removed from the rubble and de· 
bris under the span. The other 
victims were construction workers. 

Tons of fresh concrete had been 
poured and the weight apparently 
was too much for the false work. 
Tons of steel, concrete and timber 
came crashing down as the shor
ing gave way· 

The bridge being built will serve 
as an Interstate Highway 90 over· 
pass. 

Abortion Try 
VATICAN CITY t.fI - The Vat· 

ican radio said Friday that human 
beings even before b i r t h have 
rights tbat can never permit abor
tion. 

The radio station emphasized 
lraditional Roman Catholic teach
ing in discussing the case of Sherri 
Finkbine, a non·Catholic. 

Dutch Elm Controversy 
A booth to provide Inforrn.tlon on Dutch Elm dis· 
ea .. hOI bttn .. t up by the Iowa City Jaycee. In 
front of Younk.r's. In ecWltion to ocluol wood 
IImpl" an4 photos, ,omphl." describing the dl •. 
.... Ind wh., con b. don. fo curt.n its spr"" 

Ir. btlng h.nded out to .11 perlon. who or. in· 
tor.sted in obt.ining them. Th. booth will rem.ln 
.1 il5 pres.nt loc.tion through Mond.y ni,ht. A 
J.yett .,.ktsm'lI •• Id It m ig h t possibly bt 
m.nd to the Johnlon County F.irgr.unds lator. 

-Photo by Joe lippincott 

Gas Blow-Up Black 'Death Plague 
Destroys 11 Kills British Scientist 
K.C. Homes LONDON (AP) - The disease that killed a British germ 

KANSAS CITY, 1110. (A'I _ A 30- war scientist wa identified Friday night as pneumonic plngll(' 
inch ga main ruptured and - the dreaded Bluok Death which ravaged Europe in tile ~Iid
Itpcwed gas into the air for 10 die Ages .. and IlCulth authorities Hood guard to prev{'llt it 
rrunutes Friday before the fuel cx-
pioded and wiped out 11 homes and sweeping acros~ south n1 England. 
damaged 1t others. 1--------------1 Precautions were rll hed Into ef· 

Because residents had the brief PI fect oflet' tbc War 0 ff j c e an· 
period to nee, only four per ons Missl'ng ane nounted the I'e ult of an autopsy 
were iniured, none eriously. . ' on George A. Bacon. 44. re~earch 

The huge gas main ruptured officer at Britain's prmclpal germ 
with a Lhumping blast that most Found, Near warfarc establishment. 
persons. mistook for a sonic boom. Abou, ..0 persons known to have 
b\.lt everal men quickly saw the had recent contact w i I h Bacon 
real danger. d F h II werp kept IInder rigid surveillance 

One of them, John R. Fitzgerald. In .e'a" oot I- S and dosed with antibiDtic drugs. 
was driving along Wyoming Street Bacon was reported working on 
in the 4600 block. pneumonic and bubonic plague at 

"All of a sudden the street opened NEW DELHI. fndin t.fI - The the microbiological research es. 
up in front of me," Fitzgerald aid. Area Control Office said today it tablishment at Porton Downs, sit. 
"There was a loud hissing noise. was told that reseue teams have uated in an isolated area of Salis
I knew it was gas. I began to found a missing Nepali airlinel' in bury Plain. lie was stricken last 
holler lor people in the block to the Himalayan foothills of south- Sunday. 
call for Ule fire department. [ west Nepal near the Indian border. The War Office statement said d 
finally went into a home and called The eontrol office said the 10 board of inquiry has bee n \!on. 
the department myself. Then I persons abo a r d. including two vcned. 
ran up and down the street yelling American aid officials, were reo 
for the people to get out." ported safe. The principal medical officer for 

Kenneth Hickerson, living in the There was no immediate eon- l'esearch nnd development estal,. 
next street, said about 25 persons firmation from any other avail. lishments, Dr. A. Critchley, wa~ 
came running from Wyoming able source. sent to Porton Downs to investi. 
across yards to his street as the The Americans aboard were Sid. gate the circumstances of Bacon'5 
smell of gas grew stronger. ney B. Jaeques, 51, and Oscar death. 

Then came the fiery volcanic Curtis Holder, 50. both U.S. forelsn Experiments in lethal diseases 
blast, flames leaping 150 feet into aid inspectors from Washington. have bee n going on at P"rton 
the air. Also among the passengers were Downs for 17 years. TechnIque 

The neighborhood, northwest of a Canadian woman, Miss C. J . have been worked out for COlD· 
fashionable Country Club Plaza. Grindley of Toronto, an~tal's bating hundreds of killer infec· 
is an area of small, neat homes ambassador to India, ~ tip lions. A few ounces or some of the 
set clo ely together. Thapa, 35. germs under experiment would bc 

Heatfrom the burning homes and The Area Control O[fice said: enoush to wipe out whole populu· 
the monster blowtorch in the street "The mal:istrate of the Bahraich lions. 
spread flames from house to house. district of fndia's Uttar Pradesh Bacon, married with two eh;l· 

Gas Service Co. workmen closed State has been told by the chief dren, had worked there 10 yeat's. 
valves at a ncar by pressure sta·1 executive officer at Bardia village Ferociously contagious, p n e U· 
tion, shutting off the gas flow. that the plane was located in a monic plague and bubonic plague 

Firemen then were able to move dry tank - reservoir - five miles were lumped under the heading of 
in and whip the growing conflagra· north of Bardia. the Blaek Death in the 14th Cen· 
tion. "He also was informed that all tury. Its ravages were believed to 

The amount of damage had not those were safe and staying with have slaughtered as much as three-
b(>cn estimated. the local Raja Harihar Singh of quarters of Europe's population at 

The blast tore a hole 15 {eet Panchai Sarai." the time. 
deep and 30 Ceet across in the The Control Office said it had World Health Orl:anizalion rec-
street at the intersection of 46th no other information regarding the ords showed the last reported case 
and Wyoming. piane or its occupants. of Biack Death in England oc-

A house on the souLheast corner Bardia is about halfway on the curred in 1930 and that the infected 
was flattened. The southwest cor- 5OO-mile New Delhi-Katmandu air person brought it in from another 
ncr was a vacant lot, but a bOllse route the Dakota airliner was fly- country. Two nonCatal cases were 
just south of it was destroyed by ing when it disappearod Wednes· rePorted in England In 1926. 
fire . day afternoon. The WHO records do not make 

The greatest de truction [rom Nepal's New Delhi Embassy said a distinction between pneumonic 
this point was northward. Four an Indian Air Force helicopter is plague and bubonic plague. 
houses on the west side and three being sent to Bardia to bring the The United States Public Health 
on the east were destroyed down six passengers and crew 0{ four Service said in Washington ils rec-

Morse, Wiley 
Clash Over 
Space Bill 

Flareup After Bobby 
Supports New Bill 
In Senate Hearings 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Sen. Wayne 
Morse m·Ore'> threatened Friday 
to renew a filibusLee against the 
administration 's communications 
satellite bill . 

Morse. one oC the leaders oC a 
group which blocked Senate con
sideration of Ihe measure for flv 
days. goL into a row with Sen. 
Alexander Wiley (R·Wis.> and pro
mised to answer Wiley "at some 
lensth after Aug. to:' 

That is lhe (iate set fot' return of 
the bill to the Senate floor under a 
truce diverting il to the Senale 
Foreign Relations Committee for 
further hearings. 

Th. ".nup Clm, .t 0 commll· 
t .. Iu.ion ., which Atty. Gen. 
R.bert F. Kenn.1Iy urged pas
IIg. of the measuro I. "one of 
the most Import.nt piectl of 
loglsl.tlon offer.d by Ihl. .d. 
ministration." 
Kennedy cuL short his testi

mony to catch a plane (or the West 
Coast and was replaced in the wit
ness chair by Newton N. Minow, 
chairman of the Federal Communi
cations Commission. 

Minow, who described the bill 
as a marriage of government and 
free enlerprise, with the two in 
harness together to launch and 01)
crate a global system of communi
cation satellites, underwent exten
sive questioning by Morse. 

Wiley broke in at one point to 
say that committee members were 
supposed to ask questions, "not 
deliver sermons." 

"Never mind talking. ask your 
questions," he told Morse. 

Mor .. , who cont.nds .'on, with 
It .... r.1 other D.mocr.', Ihal the 
corporation should bt govern. 
montoOwned ond ope"ted, lIid: 
"The IInator tempts m •. I wlli 
anlwer him .nd Mr. Minow .t 
some I.ngth .ft.r Aug. 10." 

Wiley stood up and said. " I have 
no doubt it will be at some length." 

Then he walked out of the room, 
saying: "You'll have to excuse me. 
I -can't take any more." 

Kennedy said he Cought against 
turning the proposed satell ite cor· 
poration over to the American Tele· 
phone & Telegrapb Co. nnd othel' 
big firms. 

He said he is satisfied that Lhe 
present plan. providing (or 50-50 
ownership by the public and the 
commUllicatiolls industr~ , will pro· 
teet both the government's inter
ests and the public·s. 

"I don'l Ihlnk thll corpor.tion 
I. being lurn.d ov.r to tho 
AT&T," Ktnn.dy s.id. "I fouth. 
.g.lnst the bill th.t WIS pro· 
motod by others." 
Opponents of the private owner

ship plan contend it would amqunL 
to a giveaway of Lax-payer·finance 
research. They insist the GoverLl
ment should own and operate this . 
country's part of the proposed 
globe·girdling network of communi
cations satellites. 

K.nnedy s.id til III WII incor
r.ct. H. IIld he hed proposed 
g.n.r.1 public, not governmellt 
ownorshlp, ond tho first dr.ft 
providtd for 100 per cent public 
ownorshlp, with governm.nt con· 
Irol •• 
The present measure, which has 

been passed by the House, calls for 
50 per cent ownership by the pub
lic and 50 per cent by the carriers. 

Blame Official in Estes Case 

The Arizona television actress 
unsuccessfully sought court sanc
tion for a planned abortion because 
she had used a d rug thaL has 
caused deformed births. 

Vatican radio did not mention 
Mrs. Finkbine by name. Nor did it 
comment on medical and moral 
aspects of thalidomide, the drug 
used in certain tranquilizers taken 
by pregnant women who later bore 
deformed children. , 

to their foundations. to New Delhi. ords show two plague deaths ln 
Other houses were damaged in New Mexico in 1961. 

varying degrees . 
Hours after the midafternoon ex· 

plosion firemen still were pouring 
water on the ruin . 

Argentines Go Back 
To Work After Strike * * * 

Minow testified that the bill pro
vides a very responsible and very 
imaginative way to go into space 
communications. The FCC chair
man was on Lhe stand when Ken· 
nedy appeared. He was asked Lo 
step aside so the President's bro
ther could present his testimony 
and then caLch a noon plane for 
the Wesl Coast. 

WASffJNGTON t.fI - Sen. John 
L. MCClellan CD·Ark.) charged 
Friday that someone high in the 
Agriculture Department tried to 
.weep the Bill ie Sol Estes case 
Under the rug. 

McClellan rebuked Agricuiture 
Department officials for what he 
termed failure to caU the hand of 
~tes on atleged threats to embar· 
rass the Kennedy Administration 
and the department in an effort 
to block their widening investiga· 
tions o{ his dealings. 

McCIeIl.n'. Senat. InvtStlt.
tlonl .ubcommitte. I. try Ing to 
dttermln. whethor the young 
TfII.n wi.ld.d Improper polltic,,1 
influtnce In hi. Iwlft rill to 
wealth through groin·.'orag •• nd 
cetlon .. rowlng operatlonl. 
The group bore down on errol·ts 

Friday to l(,lIrn who WAR r('spon· 

sible for framing a memorandum 
last Jarl. 24 which sought to vali
date allegedly illegal juggling of 
colton'planting allotments by EsLes. 

Witnesses have testified the 
memo was the work of Emery E. 
Jacobs, a top farm;aid official who 
has resigned under fire in the 
Estes investigation. Jacobs was 
deputy administrator or the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service at he time he quit. 

The lubtommlttoe INk. to find 
out who, If onyono, in the de· 
p.rtment put Jacob. up to clrcu. 
I.ting the m.mo which oppar.nt· 
Iy n.ver WIS .igned Dr put Into 
oH.ct. 
When those responsible for it 

are discovered, McClellan de
clared. the subcommittee would be 
"well on the way to finding out the 
I'elll 1IRliwer of what was happen-

ing down there and where the real 
responsibility rests." 

Joseph Moss, head of the cotton 
division, has testified be gave 
"technieal assi8l.ancc" on the draft
ing of the memo, but did so at 
Jacob's request and he neitber ap
proved nor disapproved it. 

Soft. K.rI Mun4t (R-S.D.) 1014 
both Joe.. ond Moss, who .. 
handwritten o4ltlnt .ppe.rs l1li 
the m~mo, ".ither Instl,.ted or 
permitted 0 precedurt" that he 
tormed • "capltvl.tlon to Est .. ." 
Somebody, in tbe department, 

McClellan said, would have "swept 
the whole thing under the rug, so 
to speak. I'm not trying to put 
this on Mr. Orville L. Freeman, 
the secretary, or anyone else, bUL 
somebody in that department 
lacked some loyalty, where loyalty 
should h~ye exiHtell." 

The broadcast noled I hat the 
press over the world has carried 
reports of what it called "a moth
er who desh'es, at any cost, to in
terrupt her maternity for fear that 
her child be born deformed. 

"Every human being. from the 
first instant of conception, pos. 
sesses aU the rights that belong to 
any human person. Nothing jus
tifies direct, voluntary suppression 
- not even the goal of saving lbe 
life of the mother ." 

Canon Law 2350 of the Roman 
Catholic Church provides aut o· 
malic excornmunication for all, 
including the mother, who obtain 
direct abortion 0 r cooperate in 
oht;!ining ii, 

Witnesses said a minor blast or 
rumble preceded the main explo· 
sion, which sent £lames towering 
into the air. 

What ignited the gas was not de
tel·mined. 

Kennedy Will Spend 
Weekend at Hyannis 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. tN! 
President Kennedy a r r i v e d on 
Cape Cod Monday night for an· 
other weekend with his family al 
the summer WhiLe House overlook· 
ing antucket Sound. 

The president's plane landed :It 
Otis Air Force Bas e. He spent 
nearly 10 minutes on the ground 
before boarding a helicopter lor 
the 28·mil. sbuttle hop to Hyan· 
nis Port. 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina LfI 
- Argentines swarmed 'back 10 
work Friday after a .a-hour strike 
that stirred up more bitterness 
between the military-backed Gov· 
ernment and Peronist·led labor 
unions. 

Rosendo Garcia, one of the lead· 
ers of the General Confederation 
of Labor - COT, predicLed more 
walkouLs, possibly "filled with ter· 
rorism," in the campaign against 
the GovernmenL's economic poli· 

MOSCOW (It - The Soviet DewS 
agency Tass quickly published a 
report Friday on the death of 
Brit! h germ warfare scientist 
George A. Bacon. 

The report from London did not 
contain the official British an· 
nouncement that the cause of Ba· 
con's death was pneumonic plague. 

But it speculated tbat tbe sci· 
entist had become infected ·'be· 
hind the sinister walls of the 'fac· 
tory or death' in Porton Downs." 

cies. STATE SHOE REPAIR 
"There seems Lo be no other HAVANA '''' - Shoe repairmen 

course," said Garcia. "I fear the in Havana have decided to pool 
future road is rocky." their businesses in a stale-operated 

Garcia, an avowed follower oC eaterprise. 
Pllron and chief of the 300,800- The paper RevoJucion said more 
member metal workers union, de- I than 300 cobblers voted at a mass 
nied any alliance with tile Com- meeting Thursday to tum over to 
munists. the state 12.1 repair shop!!. 

Morll prot.lt.d he would 011· 
itct to Iny ottompt by lhe .
ministration to "ruih thll bill 
through whll. their top spokes. 
men go l1li vacotlon." H. lIid h. 
hod mort queJllon. 10 Ilk Kon· 
nedy, but would Iry to get the 
anlwor, from other witntSlIl. 
Minow testified the bill 's prov'" 

sions "reaffirmed the President'S 
traditional control oyer the COil' 
duct of foreign policy." 

A filibUster against lhe measure 
was halted Wednesday under an 
agreement to refer it to lhe Foreign 
Relations Committcc for further 
hearings. It was previously ap· 
proved by the Commerce and 
Spaee committecs. Critics con
tended it would delegate to a pri· 
vate corporation the responsibilily 
for representing U.S. interests in 
space negotiations. 
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Glacial Age of Inertia
Is Iowa Popping Out? 

Govemor ·orman Erhp lias tal('n a s\lr[>ri~illg and ell

couraging ·tand f r r('vi~ion of (owa's gOH'rnmcntal t-ll[>. 

Reducing the politically potCllt Com eree Conunis. ion to 

one-man leadership (direct I, re ponsible to tlll~ governor) 

i. a c~allge-of-p, Ct' that CI itie of til inert ~tat(' ~n\'('rn

m 'nt did not enviion, Post· Oil tIll' thre '·lIlan Cmnnlt'rcc 

ommission have long bt.'('11 pril ' politiml plullIs , ami the 

governor i nre to cnC'Ountcr orne vigoron. (lp[lo~iti()J to 

hi propo al. The 1110\(', 110\ rH'r, would pinpoint re [lon i

bility for the commi jon' supen'ision - a [l':Itllre con

spicuous by its absence in the existing triumvirate. 

Accustomed as w h:I\" bC'come to inadiull on the 

, state level, it is refreshing to think that pOSSibly th ' status 

quo is not fiS sacn'd as we had imngincd. The d!'eaul's oE 

dis u sion about equal rI'pn'S('ntatiol1 in the statc legis la
nrQ, t ;X rdorm, Iiqllor hy th ' drink , and a f(,w thousand 

other issues have ll'ft most of 1I~ with the C'Omidion that re

'''e ion of statl' gownllrwntal pro('Csses would octllr no carli-

• :er tban oLlr sec ssioll from t\ll' Tllioll . Our traditilllt · ~haltt'r· 
ing acceptanc of tlw judicial f('form nmC'll{lmenl , howcvl'r, 

may have bet'n t\1(' tip-orr that Iowa is reatly to pop (JIll of 

its Glacial Age of In rtia. 

Tot only ar we ['agrr to sllpport til(' gmwnor in 

his br. sh propos, 1, hut WI' wOllld goad ollr Il('w\y tigerish 

leader into assaulting the dragon of lhe stat<' Il'rislati\'c 

system. 
1.11 } 

We are alh-oc:lting a IlJ1icaml'n\1 l"l~i~lalilrf%' ,a singl(~ 

law-making body based solely Oil populati(J~l lwilh it q rnmn

bers suhject to It' Ii... aCCt' ptallll' ())' rejection l'very fonr 

years. This h r tical arrangt'll1t'l1t would stimulatl' well

qualified candidates to rlln for OrnCl' and wmlld proviue 

som.(' consi t Itcy in the policy Illa~ing collwil \\!Iith ('011· 

troIs the activities of 2.7 lllilJicm lwoph' ami sp mh $17:3 
mill,on a year. Part-time, low paid, IIn(ll1alilil'c1 Il'gislators 

arC' too luxuriou .t tommodity tod,I). 

• • The state of Nebraska has pionr('rni ill l'slablishing 

.... > . 

a unicameral state legislature. Its system has heel1 in effect 
for 25 years, and no dictator has arisen becallSe of thl' ab

sence of two legislative bouies. Spirited (ll'bale is still 

possible within one law-rnalillg group; the governor still 
must sign or veto a bill; the judiciary can still rul' on the 

constitutionality of a law, and the pc'ople still ('Ir(·t tll~'ir 

representative·. Surpri iogly enough, no Iron Cllrtain has 
t .1· I I 

descended along ebmsb's hOTuers, and many southwest-

en) Ip\V~ns , l(lok forward to o('ca~ionll \rips to Ollllllla to 
buy pumpernicl.ellind gel II $2 h('t down .It ~k Sar Ikn. . 

G9Yffnpr~rbfl ' 'Wltinu(' your questioning. 1\1ake eneh 
la\( gtflcy VI$tify its organi/ali()nal strurturl', ,IIlU chal

lenge each to ~hnnge its('lf i( inactivity or ' ~olllllall)blllislll 
h sel in. Do thal pIllS cTCllting a responsin" vigorou~ 

• legi~lativo syst m, and your plal'(' in history as til(' state's 

mosf ahle governor is assured. 
- Joc Morlon 

Fixed Holidays And 
Longer Weekends 
If long holiday w ekends are a blessing - and tllat is 

arguabl<.', w grant - th World Calendar woul<1 have an
otheI- talking point in its favor. Days of the wl'ck and dates 
of the month ould be fixed ... tllC same this venr a next 
year or a hundred years down the corridors of lilll<'. 

One proposal in this connection is that Inclrprndcncl' 
Day be observed on the dale accepted by many - perhaps 
most - of our historians who have dipped dC'eply intI) facls. 

· The preferred dat would be Jllly 2, not July 4, and that 
would faU on Monday every ye.lr. 

Easter, Memorial DJY, Labor Da), Than]..sgi\'ing. 
ruistmas and 'ew Years could all similarly he , nchored 

to bOlh day and date. 
And before you conclude that this is a wholly r voln

tioDary suggestion, reflect on the' fact that prat:lically all of 
tbe holidays now observed weT(' onct' st't in a manner just 
as arbi trary as the approach here broached. 

-Mosoll Cit!J G/o/J('-CII;:;('II(! 
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'How Does He Expect To Help the Cause 
In That Getup?' 

Matter of Fact-

The Pallid Issues: Kennedy 
Making 'Substantial' Inroads 

By JOSEPH ALSOP hand, the people In our Huntley have had even 50 per cent sup· 
In the slatternly reaches of the Estates sampte were downright port. 

upper Bronx, the red brick cliffs snappish about medicare, pro- AMONG THE other 'persons in 
of Parkches(er rise like a monu- fessing active disapproval of the the Parkchestcr sample, .0 per 

, ment to bumble comfort. This President's bill by a ratio of near- cent were opposed to medicare, 
huge lower middle income cem- Iy Urree to two. and IllOst of these. including many 
munity, housing thousands of Hence, we went to Parkchester elderly ]X'ople, were quite sharp-

I families. has its "Own historic in- to check the Huntley Estates evi- Iy oppo. ed. Ten per crnt did not 
terest as one of the first big ur- dence in a quite different com- know how they felt about it. Most 
ban redevelopments. munity. The results of a large o{ tho (' who favored l~cdicarc 

The job was so well done, more- number of interviews were par· were also I'ock-bottom hcnncdy 
over, that people who get into ti cularly, in~resli9g, because the supporters. Overall, the ,PH'si-
Parkchester tend to stay there Parkches'ter pattern, despIte the dellt seemed to have gained only 
lIntil the undertaker comes. The difference in income-level, av- the barest handful of voles bt 
result is an abnormally high con- er&ge age·level, and environ- medica I'e in this Parkchester 
centralion of clderly and retired ment, was so close to the IIunt· community whl?re Ihl? ~shemc 
people. And it was thi feature ley Estates pattern. ought to have bee!! p~ hot as a 
which attracted this reporter and Here, too, lhe President had firecracker. 
a member of the staff of Louis made substantial though not dra- As for the tal: cuts to stimulate 
IIarris and A, sociates to Pork- malic inroads among people who business which are now being de-
chester, for a long and arduous had overwhelmingly voted for bated in Washington, their politi-
session of doorbell-ringing. President Eisenhower and given cal effect may well be the exact 

WE WERE trying to find out, Nixon a narrow majority. And opposite of what Washington ex-
in facl, whether the issue of the Republicans had lost even pects, if the IIunUey Estates and 
ml'dical care for the aged still more than Kennedy had gained. Parkchesler evidence is not mis-
retains the great potitical pnll A SMALL percentage of voters leading. In both communities. a 
that aU the pollsters began to had switched decisively from the substantial majority of the people 
report some time ago. The need Nixon column to the Kennedy polled - at least 55 per cent -
for such a sounding had been column. But a somewhat larger were positively opposed to tax 
suggested by a day's pavement percentage of former Nixon vot- cuts at this time. 
pounding in suburban Huntley ers were now undecided about "ANYBODY'O like a lax cut, 
E tates. whether they would vote Repub- but we've got to pay {or the 

As a Ire a d y Iican again. Thus Kennedy's ab- government, haven't we?" was a 
noted in t his solute majority of the decided characteri lic comment. Others 
space. President voters was large. And when Gov. were; "Defending the U.S. costs 
Kennedy had Nelson D. Rockefeller was paired money, and it's just politics to 
made deep in- against the President, the Re- pretend it doesn 't." And; "[ think 
roads among the publican showing was even more we oughl to balance the budget 
Huntley Estates melancholy . instead of cutting taxes." 
pc 0 pIe since On the other hand, this Park- In truth, the sturdiness of the. e 
]960, when they chester sample, at least 40 per people under a heavy lax burden 
t;lwe f p r mer cent composed of men and wom- was exceptionally impressil'e, 
1/ r c e President en already eligible for medicare's even though their gra. p of Key-
Nixon a hand- prospective benefits, showed only nesian economics was plainly in-
some majority. . ALSOP very moderate enthusiasm for adequate. But this means that 
Yet Kennedy's new support this supposedly sure-fire vote- cven generous income tax cuts, if 
seemed a bit mushy and unre- getter. eventually voted, may not help 
Hable, because there was little Only one-halC of the persons the Democrats in the fait elec-
fervor and passion among the in the sample favored medicare. tion . . . 
new Kennedy admirers. Among these there were also TrUly, something is always to 

One reason for this was that many who merely said "some- be learned by revisiting the grass 
lhe President clearly had only thing should be done," but pro- rools. They arc the best way sta-
one major issue going for him in fessed doubts about the Presi- tion from Washinglon to any-
a big way. lUs handling of for· dent's actual bill. One of the big where else, including even a 
eign and defense policy com- private health insurance schemes shorl vacation which this report-
manded strong support. "He's had just announced a steep rise er is about to take. 
careful, bul he's firm (00." was in premiums. Otherwise. it is Copyright 1962: 
a typical comment. On the other doubtful whelher medicare would New York Herald Trlhun~, Inc, -----------------------------------------------
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LAUREN k . 50TH, Editor of the UNIVIIlSITY UIRARY HOURS: CHANGES OF ADDRESS Jar reels-
EdItorial Pale of the Des Moines Monday through Friday - 1:30 a.m. Iran(s of tho Educational Placement 
Register and Tribune will deliver a to m1dnlaht; Saturday - 1:30 a.m. lo Office should be reported promplly. 
taLk entilled, "ImpreSSion o[ Soviet 5 p.m_; Sunday - 1:30 p.m, to mld-
RU!SIa" Aug. 6 at 8 S.m. In the Sen- nIght. Desk Hours: Monday through FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
ate Cbamber of 01 Capitol. Thursday - a a.m. to 10 p.m. (Refe r· I\ltnmer R on studenla, (acuity and 

ence and Reserve Desb closed 5 to aWe are beld cach Tueadlly and Fri· 
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. 6 p.m.); Friday and Salurday - 8 day nliht from 1:30 to 9:30. Admls-

MENTS Cor degree candldales In a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 slon Is by 1.0. card or ,taff card. 
August have arrived and orders may p.m. No reference r;ervlce on Sun- Famlly nLght Is held Wednesday from 
be picked up at the Alumni HOllie, day. 7:15 to 9. The swimming pool I. opeD 
130 N. Madl$Qo St. for students. racultr; .Dd .taft dally, 

THI! DEPARTMENTS OF MVSIC Monday 1.I1rouMh Fr day._I _2-2_ p.m_. _ 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 

all womcn students, studenl wives, 
stal( and faculty women, Monday 
througb Friday, .:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
Women's Cymn. 

nn HAWKEYES are still available 
to those &tudents who ordered them 
last fall and to SenIors who appUed 
for theLr free books. Students who 
are ellglble are ureed to pick up theIr 
boob .t 201 CommunlcaUoM Center, 
whk:h Is open 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., Mon
day through .'rlday. 

THE LAST DATE for the SUI 
A~lronomlcal Observatory Open 
Night before the laU .. sslon will be 
AUI. 6 from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. AIler 
Ihls dale, tbe observatory will be 
temporarily closed to the public 
until September. The flrll open nlllht 
In Sept. will be Sept. 16. Thereafter, 
the usual open night sessIon. will be 
continued Ibroughout the next aca
demic year. Details of the pro,ram 
will be announced laler, , 

CANOl. ue avaUablo Cor Ituderlt, 
laculty and .taIl use 12-8 p.ll\. senft 
day. a week. Canoes m.y lie rented 

_ at ttle canoe 8haCk lIurLll of ill. 
Unlverslty Tbe.tre. 

AND DRAMA In conjunction Wllh 
the FIne Artl Festival present THE 
CRUCIBLE, an opera In four acts, 
complete wllh Cull orchestra. scene
ry, and coslumes, July 31, AUf. I, 3, 
and 4. Mall orders .cceptea, ana 
ticket salea from July 17Lh lhroueh 
A u,. 4th daUy 9:30 •. m. to 5:30 
p.m., East Lobby Ticket DeSk, Iowa 
M~morlal Union. AU seats reserv~d. 
11.25_ 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sllling league I. In the charge of 
Mrs. Max Fogel now I"rough Aug. 
9. Call 8.:1825 (or a siller. For Infor· 
mallon about leaeuc membership 
call Mrll. John Uzodlnlma at 8-7351. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURS 
Friday and Siturday - 1 a.m. to 

mld"1iht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on SUndaY 
through Thursday~and (rom 1 a,m. 
to 11:.' p.m. on .rlday and S.tur· 
day. 

Th. Cafeteria I. open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and from 
6 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dlnner. No 
brealllasLs .re served .nd dInner 1.1 
Dot Hrved on Saturd.y and S\lDday. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

University 
Calendar 

Saturday. Aug. 4 

8 p.m. - The Departments of 
lu ic and Drama present "The 

Crucible," a four-act opera writ· 
ten -by Arthur Miller and com· 
posed by Roberl Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Aug. 8 

5 (I.m. - Close of 8-week ses
sion classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Universily Com
m nccntcnt, Field House. 

letters-

New Group 
.S~ould Avoid 
IBeatnikism l 

To the Editor : 
luch has been said about cap

it.d punishment, pickets and an 
those II' h a are not joining the 
picket lines. It ha been asked 
in The Daily Iowan why more 
people are not swelling the picket 
lines, 

I believe the answer to this is 
that maoy people are leary of 
associating themselves with the 
beatnik - t) pc pickets. Although 
their intentions may be sincere, 
they defeat their purpose by their 
off-beat appearance. Perhaps if 
there were a few less beards and 
they were dressed a little neater. 
fewer people would be scared 
awa),. (Of course. we wouldn't 
want them to make the fatal er
ror of conforming just a bit!) 

I'm sure there are many rowans 
who are opposed to capital pun· 
ishment and who would express 
themselves in m 0 r e favorable 
company. 1 hope thal the Anti
Death Penally G roup is abte Lo 
avoid 01· ('orrect Lhis unfortunate 
situation. 

Gary lane 
132 N. Oodge 

Walt Keller 
, 

,Answe'rs :,. 
,Hatfield 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

"lUCIa AdIIm Syna,O(UI 
603 E. Washinl!lon St. 
Rabbi Sheldon Idwarda 

J'rtday Service, 8 p.m. 
iabbath Wonhlp. SatUrdlJ', I .... 

-0--

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Ceorlle W. Mullen, PutOf 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
)lomlnll Worship, 11 a.JL 
7 p.m. youth )leeUn, 
SVangeUal.lc Servlc • .-":U p ... 

-0--

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Frank Doten, Pastor 
1024 E . BurbngloD 

SUDday, ':45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Mornlni Worship 
7 D.m. Even!D, Worship 
. :15 p.m. UnlYerslty Youtll 

FellowshIp --BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
-0--

TR[NITY CHR[STIAN 
REFOR 1ED CHURCH 
Confer.ne~ Room No. 1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 •. m., Mornln, Wor.hlp 
"A FaIthful Saying" 

7 p,m. WorshIp, 
ffChrJst's FamUy" 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BID M.ckey and BID HUlllb!. 
Joint Ministers 

• a.m., Bible study 10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., EYelllll, Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• a.ID" Prte thood 10:110 I.m., Sunday School 
I p.m., Sacrament lIee~ 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

9~ea~~!iIt~'J~~ ~e~~ney. PuW I 

lu>45 a.m., Worlhjp 
1:30 p.m~ EVQ!1In, Servlce 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
To the Editor: Clinton & Jefferson Streett 

Earlier this week Larry Hat- Rev· Wen,dell Mathews, Pastor No Church SchQOI 
field wrote three articles on pick· ' 9:15 a.m .• Mornlllg Worship 
cters, picketing, and rural .. nd S~rmon: "The Church MUllnnt" 
othel· attitudes towards the s e EVANGELrCAL 
ph~nom(!na. 'I' h e articles rep· FREE CHURCH 
resent a marked change in Mr. OF CORALVILLE 
Hatfield 's earlier snap condemna- 'l'b. Rev. W. Robert Cu!bertMD, 
tion tendencies. He has obviously ' :45 •. 111. sun.r.~ t~OOI . 
given a great deal of thought to IJ a.m., ~Iorning Worship Service 
the subject. I write this letter to Sermon; "True Knowledge" 1 p.m., Evening Service. 
deal' up a few innacuracies in Sermon: "The Son Of Man as Savl· 
those orticles, and to take issue 8:105u~~m., Youth Fellowshlp 
'vith Lan'Y's major closing point -0-

(i.e . "demonstrators should strive FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
.n throw the spotlight from them- (Evan"llcal and Refol'llle4) 

1807l>irkwood Avenull 
selves to an ideal. J,Jeards, san· E. Eu,ene Wetzel, MinIster 
daIs, ~nd shoddy clothes have no ':lS a.m., Sunday Sch.ool 
place in \he picket lief'). , 10:~ a.m" ~Ofnln" \,'I'orshl:P 

JIIr. J{alfiqld critiqizes Bob Fen- ' . FIRST BA~ CHURCH 
nett for his "j?ccen4'lc" activi(;es. North Clinton'" Fairchild Streett 

, Mr .. Fennell ,i;:. not,;.\.planned or 8;30 a~~' ~~~~~ ttvt~eahU41 
conscious ('ccentric It, indeed, he sermoH: "C~n You Say '~esus 1$ 
is an 'eccentric" at alt. He wi:Ote Lord'?" The Rev . Mr, Noel Vase, 
me a per onal lelter aficr the mLnlster a~ Downey Baptist Church J!rtafhlng: ' 
execution, It was the letter' of n "141'/I.In, CburCl)~I\4)'l . ' J ' 
person' who ' h4d been d e'e ply -0-

moved by his experiences, He did::. JIRST OHRISTIAN ~H , ' h t ., • IT 21t E fdwi Ave. I~ I J 
not s ave or publicity. He did it lpencer M. Adlmson, ~er 
for mOl'/! to cleanse himselT of the Sally A. Smith 

, I' 1Iltr1IJt;r o( EduelU811 
contaminating, s elf - righteous, ' :1' a.m.; Chut'cl\ School 
bureaueralic fallout which had 10:30 a.m., Worahlp 
been emanating from the State- ---
hoase and which had been con- FIRST CHURCH 
cretizcd in Fort Madison (the ex- OF CHRIST, SClENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
lra fallout from which had blown 11 a.m., Sunday School 
east to west and seLUed in Polk 11 •. m" Lesson Sermon: 
County.> 

The fact that Drake University 
students did not join him as he 
had expected speaks far more 
revealingly of the i r morat ab
dication than it docs of Mr. Fen· 
nell 's inabilities as an organizer. 

• Please, Mr. Hatfield, let's stick 
to the subject. 

And finally, and most urgently, 
to the subject of beards, sandals, 
ideals, presently to the masses, 
etc, . . . I can most directly an
swer Larry's misdirected dissat
isfaction by quoting from Paul 
Goodman's article in the June is'· 
sue of Commentary <available ill, 
the SOl Library) entitLed "The 
Ineffectuality of SOllIe Ihtelligent 
People." . '~:, 

"Finally, our Unitarians. etc. 
are saddted with their bour. 
geoi$ and churchly ,,,pecta· 
bility. They are embarraned, 
tor instance, to give them
selves personally to a cause, to 
carry a ,ign on tlTe street, 
rather than ,ending a telegram 
or contributing money for an 
ad. Therefore they do not get 
the- moral and psychnlogical 
support of solidarity, which 
comt5 only from commitment 
of one's person with one's fel
lows. Middle·ctass respectability 
is also squeamish about who 
its fellows are; it finds it hard 
to associate with young beards, 
jeans, and sandals. Neverthe
tess, it is a mistake for peace 
actions to discipline themselvH ' 
to "respectability" in order to , 
win bourgeois support .... Dis· ' 
cipline for such a motive takes 
the heart out of any committed 
bellavlor, which one must per
form as one is, not as one wish· 
es to appear for public r,III' 
tions. Let the otMr' I'arn that 
peace is 'more important than 
proper clothes. Indeed. one of 
the most salutary effects of the 
movements for peace and for 
civil rights has been iust to ac· 
quaint respectable peopte with 
rough facts; in many II middle· 
class femily these days there 
has suddenly come to be a 
member In the common jailor 
out on bail." 
Mr. Hatfield; ideals cannoL be 

separated (rom individuals, per
sonal dignity, commitment, hon
or, morality. lndeed, if one choos. 
es to cHeat such a separation one 
is disseveralinll the individuat 
from his cQns<;ience, and, by the 
same taken, (\is~e~ing the ideal 
and divorcing it {rom any sig
nllicnnl meaning. 

W.II.r It. Keller, ~ 
328 S. Governor 
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FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meellng at the Eniliert Theatre) 
Rev. Roy Wlnllate, Pastor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
ASloclate Pastor 

• and 11 a.m .• ServIce. 10 a.m., Sunday Ilchoo1 

Whom Can He 
Murder If Hel s 
~pcked ~p? 

To the Editor: . 
I would like to comment on 

the leller of Mr. Arlhur M. Kom· 
pass printed in Thursday's Daily 
Iowan. First he states , "It (cap
ital punishment) is, to be cer
taio, no deterrent for the com
mission of murder by others." 
Then in the next paragraph he 
slates "This I take to exemplify 
the true priociple of deterrence 
and preventiveness realized by 
capital punishment." Mr. Kom· 
pass, is capital punishment a de
terrent to murder or not? It can
not be both, as you would have 
us believe ! 

I find the next paragraph very 
confusing. In it he states "Society, 
Sir. is perfect .. . " Just what is 
thi.s concept, ·soci~tY.' ? Isn't it 
jus t a collection of people? It 
seems that this is· what be means 
since he speaks of 'its members.' 
Then who does it mean to say 
that t his collection is perfect? 
Does this mean that its members 
are perfect? If so, why punish a 
murderer at all ? He is a member 
of this collection and tperefore is 
perfect. Maybe Mr. Kompass can 
clarify thi s. 

His main argument seems to 
be that the offending 0 b j e c t 
should be removed, whether it be 
a murderer or a child 's band (?). 
This being so, why put the mur
derer to death? Who m can he 
murder it he is locked in a prison 
cell for the rest of his life? 

Finally, Mr. Kompass ' strong· 
est argument against capital pun
ishmenl seems to be that those 
who oppose it are "unjust neurot
ics trying to spread theIr path
ological guilty feelings over the 
l'esL of liS, as i[ they wi$hed their 
malady WC1'C contagious, a sui· 
ficienl indication o[ lhelr essen
tial inhumanity." 

~.r lillOV, G 
321 Brown 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. p, Hewlson Pollock, IlInIItft 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leska, 
University Pastor 

' :!O Church Sch",,1 ..... 0 Worablp 
--().-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streela 

Rev. Eu,ene H. Hancork 
9:30 a.m., Church School SeSSIon. 
9:30 I.m., WorshlD 

Sermon: HOne ThtngJ' 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

lMlssourt Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. NIerman. Pastor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., WorshlD ServIces 

Sermon: uFree From Sin" 
8:45 a.m., Sunday Scnool anel Billie 

Claue. 
-0--

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
II I.m .. Mornln, Worship 
7:30 p.m" Evellln, Service 

-0--

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Paolor 

lIeetlng In the .. H BulIdln, 
One Milo South aD H1,hway :ua 

• a.m .. Morlllnil Worsblp 
10 a.m., Church School 
' :30 p.m., Evenln, Servlc:e 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. '" Gilbert St, 

Kboren Arlslln, Jr.. ~ 
:.:30 a.m., Chureh Servtce 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. COurt 51. 

Rev. RJchard Elan, PL'iot . 
Rev. Hlrry LLnnenbrlnk, ABIILJianl 
6:30, 8: 15, 9:45 and 11 a.m,,-SUn

CIa, M ..... 
' :C5 and 8:15 a.m., DaIlJ K ..... 

-0--

BILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

'1:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Se~ 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
R,,., Ray"!ond C. Sahmel, p..w 

5:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
8:40 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 P.m., Evening Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAP'l'IST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatlni with the 

Southern Baptlsl ConyentloD 
The Rev. Orlynn EvaM, rutor 

9:30 un., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Mornln/l Worship • 
6 p.m., Tralnlni Unton ,'. 
7 p.m. Evenln, Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H, St. 

7 p.m .• Public Address 
"World Woes Mark the Time of Ihe 
End" 

8:15 p.m ., Walch lower Study: 
"Fellow Rulers with the Lion or the 
'frlbe of Judah" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachUiall. Pllior 
8:30, 10:46 a.m .. Mornl~ Worship 

Serrl)on by Rev. RusseU Palmer 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
1:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

REORG~ED CHURca 
OF JESPS CHRIST 

OF LATl'EIt DAY 'SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. ' 

J. D. Andenon, PlitOl 
8:30 . a.m., Church SchoQI 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRET~REN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

' :30 •. m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DIvinO!> Wor8hlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlni Servlc. 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
UnLverslty Hel,hlt 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pallor 
V:30 a.m., Wor8hlp, NurseI"YJ Cburcll 

School - Adult Class, Jr. I\lJbI 
Dept. and Grade S and under. 

11 ~.m. Worship, Nursery, Churdl 
School, 6th Crade aDd under, 

-0--
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEltAN CHAPEL 
(MI .. ourt Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter WeDck 
9 Q.m., Divine Services 

Holy Communion every IIItOIIG 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study IDd 
Sunday School 

--0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 
. Corner of IWV Road 

and Cora~vitle Road 
The Rev. Eugene K. HanlOn, PuJol 
8:30 a.m., Cllurch School 
9:30 a.m. Service, Nursery 

- 0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'12 E. College 
Keets at Odd Fellow'. Hall 

Robert E. En,el, PIllor 
8:30 a.m. Worahlp Servle&-NI1I1II1 
10:45 a.m., Church Scbool all .,. 
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Father McEleny, Pastor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 1'.111. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m ..... b 
a JUgb M ... lun, by the cOlll'9 
,atlon. ' 

1:30 and 7 a.m" 5 p.m" Dally JI_ 
Conlesslon. on Saturday from U :1I 

"p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-<>-

ST, WENCESLAUS CHU}tCD 
il18 E , Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neutll, Put~ 
8:~<!. 8. 10 and 11:45 a.m. SIIIIIl1 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally K.

-0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL ClIUBCII 
. 120 E. Conett st. 

The !tev. Joseph B. Iardlne, !lector 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m., 1I0ly Communion, Nurstl1 
Jl a.m., tloly CommunIon --ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Je((erson & Lion Slreela 
Monslinor C. H. Melnber" Put_ 
I , 1:30, 9. 10:1' and 11:30 a .• ~ s... 

day Masse. 
•. ~ ond 7:30 a.m., Dally .~ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloomington Streell 

8 Ind 10:30 a.m" Scrv.lce. 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
V:30 a.m .• Adult BIble Cta. 

-0-
FRIENDS 

WUllam Connor •• Clerk 
Phone 8·35 .. 

last Lobby Conference R_ 
Iowa Memorial UnlOD 

10 •. IIt., Worship 
10:30 a.m., FIrst Day Scllool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
I a.m., Worship 
5 a.m., Communion - J\nt"'" 

-0-
UN1VERSl1tY llOSflUL 

SERVICES 
~ University HOIlIItil 
(Sponaorell by 10,.a COIIIIdl 

ot ChUfChu) 
Tl\~ 1\ev. Allen C. E~sU.nd, 1IIIIIIIIl 
. ;:SO a.OI., Worsldp IIIrvk .. 
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'Hall 01 Fame' Featured Opera-

Bezanson/s Music RecorCl'''''''' 

PHILIP BEZANSON 
Professor-Composer 

By KITTY SMITH 
St.H Wflter 

"Rondo-Prelude," an original 
composition by Philip Bezanson, 
professor of musiC, is now listed in 
the Schw/lnn cataloiue of record· 
ings. The selection was recorded 
recenUy by Composers Recordings, 
Inc .• (CR 159!. 

"Bezanson's serious concern with 
orc~~stral prganiUltjoll, manifest 
in the Rondo-Prelude, emanates 
from a concern with the musical 
validity of each structural ele
ment." one critic noted. The Rondo
Prelude was composed in 1954. 

The year before. in 1953. Bezan· 
son won the Fromm Foundlltion 
Award for his piano sonata. When 
Dimitri Milropoulous lleard John 
C. Simms, professor of music, play 
the sonata, he commissioned a pi
ano concerto, performed by the 
New York Philharmonic Orches· 
tra. 

Bezanson's opera, "The Golden 
Child," was televised in 1960 on 
the NBC-Hallmark "Hall of Fame." 
This opera had its inilial perform
ance on sm's campus. summer. 
1959, as tbe "Western Cbild." Paul 
H. Engle, direclor of Ihe Writer's 
Workshop, wrote the libretto. 

E:ngle has also wirUen the text 
fol' Bezanson's cantata. "Song of 
the Cedar," to be performed dur
ing the SUI music department's 
second orchestral program on ov. 
14. The cantata was commissioned 
by Sutherland Dows for the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony and Civic ChQr· 
us. 

Another one of Bezan on's com· 
mlssioned works was his "Wood
wind Quintet," requested by Sta
tion WUOM, University oC Michi· 
gan Radio_ 

A second chamber work, "Pre· 
lude and Dance." for a brass sex· 
t('t, published by the Interlochen 

Press, won a publication award, 
J96I. from the ati6nal Association 
of College Wind and Percu sion 
In ructors. 

BezansQD has appeared as gU$! t 
composer at the University of Ok
Inhoma, Knox Colleie, Galesb\lrg, 
III., and most recently, at Cae 
College, Cedar Rapids, for one of 
their Fine Arts Fest~als. At lhi 
Lime, llis "Sex(et Cor Woodwinds 
f¥ld Piano," was performed by the 
New York Woodwind Quartet, with 
Frank Glazer. pianist. 

lIezanson believe that the edu
cationl system is the besl place to 
support the arls. "This is, in ef
tect, government subsidy of the 
art on a state level and the most 
logical focus of support." he saId. 

The university graduates leave 
the oampuses as nation-wide am
bassadors o( culture to dissemi
nate their univtr Ity music ex
periences through the community. 
orchestras, ch!)ru e , and on rec· 
ords, Bezanson aid. 

"This cultural activity on a 
broaa national basis Is much more 
siyniCicant than the big ew York 
performance," he emphaslzed. 

In discussing the value of "first 
cia s" crealivity, Bezanson said 
that "creativity or con equence, re
gardless or Ihe field, is of equal 
importence to our culture, wl1ether 
it happens in science, music, 
painting, medicin , or what-have
you." 

"We must admire the space sci· 
enti~ts. for example. for their cre· 
IIlivity; however. we should also 
place equal emphasis on the writ· 
er, the poet and the musician," 
Bezanson said. 

A member of SUI's music facul
ty in charge oC composition for 
tbe past 15 years, Bezanson reo 
celved the Bachelor of Music from 
'iale University; his M.A. and 
Ph.D. from SUT. ~ocal Group 

Approves Act 
Saving Crump 

qood Listening

Today on WSUI 

The lawn Committee for the 
Abolition of Capital Punishmenl 
has composed and sent a letter to 
1llinois Governor Otto Kerner 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Larrv lI.rrtll'. 
calumn an WSUI will M dlte:anlln
utd until SepttmMr 2S dll' to the 
abrldgtd pragrammlng of tht .tl· 
lion.) 

By L4/lR,Y BAR8.E.TT 
Written for the Daily low.n 
P A. R TIN G, SHAKESPEARE 

SAID. is such sweet sorrow, but 
commending him for his action in he never came right out and speci-
cqmmuting the death sentence of [jed how large a Qllantity of sweet 
Paut Crump. wa involved. My guess is it's a 

Crump was convicted of murder- mere smidgin. The parting to which 
iIIg a man during a holdup in I have re[erence. however, is 

1953. During the last nine years, ' 
Crump. h~ rcceiv~d 14 stays o[ Busi neS$ Coltege 
executIOn. Last Wednesday, Kern· , 

~~DI~o~Om~~dye~i:s. sentence from pevelops Institute 
Kerner spared Crump's lif. 

after accepting the testimony 
that the murderer had been r .. 
habilitated_ 
Crump was to have been elect

rocuted Friday_ 
The local committee was organ

ized Thursday night to do what it 
can to abolish capital punishment 
in Iowa_ 

j The committee also 51nt cop· 
ies of the Kerner leHer to Iowa 
Governor Norman E rbe and 
California Governor Pat Brown. 
Both Brown and Erbe have reo 
cently refused to commute death 
sentences. 
The letter sent by the committee 

to Kerner reads as [ollows: 
"We commend your far-sighted 

and humane action in commuting 
the death sentence of Paul Crump. 
Crump's remarkable rehabilitation 
has demonstrated that even the 
most 'hardened criminals' can be 
reformed. 

"The denial of human worth in
herent in an execution shou Id be 
the most compelling of the many 
argumenl$ against capital pun· 
ishment. Had Crump been legal· 

;' Iy executed shortly after he was 
convicted nine years ago, he 
would have been denied the op· 
portunity to prove his worth 8$ 

an individual. 
"We look forward to the day 

when the death penalty will no 
longer find a place in the statute 
books . Until that time. other gov
ernors faced with similar decisions 
would do well to emulate your 
action." 

TAX COLLECTOR ROBBED 
GLASGOW, Scotland IA'J - "This 

Is stranger Lhan fiction," said 
prosecutor James Robertson, " that 
'anyone should get money out of 
a tax inspector." 

For E~ecutives 
The Bllreau of Labor and Man· 

agem~nt of the College of BusIness 
Administration, in cooperation with 
the Small Business Administration 
and the lowa Cil,y Chamber of 
Commerce. has developed a Man· 
agement Institute for Executives 
of small and medium size firms 
operating In or around the Iowa 
City area. 

This institute will present in a 
practical settlng those principles 
and techniques of modern manage
ment of particular value In the so
lution of the problems of small 
and medium size firms. 

Starting September 12, It will 
meet each Wednesday evening for 
nine consecutive weeks on the sm 
campus. Topics covered include 
business and estate planning, mllr
kellng management, sales promo
tion and e[(ectivc jadverlising, 
managerial control through ac· 
counting analysis, and financial ad
ministration. 

Accprding to institute hQst Don 
R. Sheriff, management director 
of the Bureau oC Labor and Man· 
agement: "This institute has b~n 
crganized to provide an opportuni
ty for the owners, managers, and 
executives in specific areas of 
management, and in so dOing, to 
increase their managerial skill." 

The Management Institute will 
be staffed by men who have prov
en records of success in business 
and industry. Registration is limit
ed and applications will be accepl
ed in the order received. Further 
informatiQn about l)1is prqgram 
can be obtained by writing or call
ing the Bureau of Labor and Man
egement, SUI. 

~At(~i~~ NOW 
" , " . , 'End, Mon.' 

temporary and incomplete, althnL. 
Monday mark the bQglnning at 
Broadcasting Hpuse of what we 
call Short Scnedule - a Ippping 
off of every day's transmission at 
2: 15 p.m. and a darkening of the 
FM facilities altogether for a peri
od of about seven weeks. In the 
hours remaining to us each day 
our efforts will be directed, as al· 
ways. 10 the most effective pro
gramming possible. 

THE MUSIC MAN is now a mo
lion picture film. as you may have 
heard, and recordings of the film's 
score have been winging into radio 
stations just everywhere. Ours ar· 
r,,'ed last week. so we'll "ge~ it 
oul of the way" lhis morning on 
The Mu§ical at 9 a.m. Robert 
Preston ~ings (?) the title role. 

KOREA, DUTCH ELM DISEASE 
and stuUering are just a part of 
the SCintillating selection of sub
jects scheduled on CUE from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

G. B. SHAW - his life and works 
- will provide the sub tance of 
Saturday Supplement in the early 
afternoon. The last Tea Time Spe· 
cial for a while will COnsume the 
late p.m. 

EVENING CONCERT will close 
its season with Berg's Lyric Suite 
for string quartet, Mozart's "Haf· 
fna;" Ser_de (K.250) and Tchai
kovsky's Romeo anet Juli.t Over· 
ture-Fantasy at 6 p.m. 

8;00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

10:00 
1:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:4.5 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

8:00 
8:05 
8:15 

10:55 
]1 :00 
11:65 
12:00 
12:30 
12:'5 
1:00 
1:]0 
2:30 
2:45 

~tur.y, Au,. " '''2 
B~k,roundln. ~1I,lon 
New. 
One Man'. Opinion 
Con&l1lT1er Queitton 
The Musical 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement 
Tea Time Special 
The World of the Paperback 
New. Background 
New. 
Sports Ttme 
Evenln, Concert 
Mijslq for a Saturday NI,ht 
News Fln.1 
Sportl Final 
S[GN OFF 

MolldaV, Au .. " 1162 
News 
Morning Chapel 
Mustc 
News 
World PopuJatton Problems 
Music 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
New Backiround 
Music 
History of Russia 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

NEW DAUGHTER 
A daughter was born Thursday 

in Vniversity Hospital t41 Mr. and 
Mrs. James LeValley. The baby 
weighe4 10 Ibs., :2 oz. and \Vas 
named Darei Dawn. 

rHYlMj 

Top of Her Class 

MANILA. Philippines (.fI - Presi
dent Diosdndo Macapagal Friday 
ordered immediate deportation of 
Ameriman multimillionaire busi· 
nes man Harry Stonehill and hiS 
associate, Robert Brooks. also an 
American, as undesirable alieni. 

But there was doubt Stol)Cbill 
could be deported at once -since 
the House o( Repre enfatives 
claims custody. StoDehill h been 
cited for contempt by a House 
committee for his refusal to answer 
questions on alleged PI9'roll list
ings of 100 Government personnel. 

The sergeant-at-arms said he 
would not surrender $tonehiIJ to 
deportation authorities, even with 
presidential orders. e said he 
would release StonehiJl only on or
ders of the Hou e speaker or com
mittee chairman. 

British Doctors WaIn 
Against Oral Contrqce fve 

L01 DO "" - British medical 
authoritie. stili troubled o\'er 
thalidomide, i ued a warning Fri
day about the use of an oral con· 
traceplive pill. 

The British Medical Journal re
ported four women in Britain de
veloped lhrombo i alter taking 
the pill called Canovid and one of 
Ihem died. 

The article said similar cases 
have come to light in the United 
States. 

Though sIre ing that evidence 
linking the illness with the pill is at 
present circum tantial, the journal, 
organ of the British Medical As
sociation said: 

"Previous thromboembolic dis
ease in pregnancy should be reo 
garded a contraindicating the ad· 
mini tration of Conovid for contra
ceptive purposes." 

of women on Enovid - another 
form - developing thromboembolic 
complications, some of them fatal. 

"We have been informed that 
these cases were reviewed recent
ly at a private con[erence in the 
United state where it was con
cluded that oral contraception in· 
volved no more risk of thrombo
embolism thnn norlllal pregnancy. 

"However, the risk IS weater in 
pregnanacy than at other times 
and it must be asked whether even 
this risk hould be run just for 
contraception." 

The U.S. situation wps discussed 
in an article in the American 1edi
cal Association journal last month. 

Leis BMttcher, Nf, Wuhington (right), will graduate at the top of The president, on iecommenda-
her class in the College of Nurting nut Wednesday, having larned tion oC Lhe Deportation Board said 

Contraindication is the medical 
term for an indication that some 
method of tre tment is inadvis· 
able if alternatives exist. 

Without quoting ources, the jour. 
nal article said . 

Dr. Edwin J. De Costa, Chicago 
gynecologist, wrote thaf studies or 
1,645 women had turned up "only 
one hint thaI Enovid may nol be 
completely safe, severat I;ascs of 
Ihrombophlebitis, som~ with fatat 
embolism." He did not say how 
many died_ 

Slonehill and Brooks were found 
I grade averate of 3 •• 3 for III semester·hours. Here the coed is to be a menace to security of the 
Hlecting medk.1ion ordered by doctors for patients In the ward country. 

"In America there have been 
apparenUy a number of examples 

where she has been assigned for clinical practice in University Mncapagal said Stonehill and 
Hospital. Mrs. Clifton Chally, a registered nurse on the hospital Brooks will be deported to the 

Open Sunday staff, checks the medicine .nd the patient's medication charts. United states. Slate Department 
------------ officials in Wa hinglon said Stone

Plan Events To Honor 
81 Graduating Nurses 

hill was !fee to enler the United 
Slales if he wanted 10. 

Both Americans were found 
guilty - after a trial lasting (ive 
months - of corrupting public of· 
ficials, violating Philippine bank· 
ing laws, engaging in economic 
sabotage and tax evasion. 

And Every Other Evening 

KESSLERIS 
''The Tender CrusY' 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREe DELIVERY 

Cedar Rapids 
Air COl)dlti.Jr1ed 
- TONIGHT 
F·A·V·O·R-J.T-E 

T.y & Recordiflg Stars 

Conway Twitty 
Ind HIs Orc/t" tre 
"Comfv , ColY" Seniors graduating next Wedne . 

day from th SUI Collog of Nul' . 
ing will be honored al a number of 
events during their last week on 
campus_ 

Seventy-five students who will 
receive degree nelt week and six 
wllo will be graduatc:d in February 
will be glle ts at a brunch Tues
day at 9:45 a.m. in the Universily 
Ko pital dining room. The affair 
wll1 be sponsored by the hospital 
administration and the nUrsing de
pllrtment _ For the first time that 
morning, the students will wear 
the white uniform which signific 
the graduate nurse instead oC the 
blue and white student uniform . 

Oollege of Nuuing faculty memo 
bers and Nursing Sen'ice per onnel 
will also attend the brunch. 

The class banquet will be held 
Monday at 6 p.m. at the University 
Athletic Club. Elizabeth Handy. 
N4. Percival, senior class presi
dent, will greet her classmales and 
College of Nursing faculty mem
bers. Dean Mary K. Mullane of the 
college will present stript' [or the 
nurses' caps to denote their new 
status as graduate nurses. Loi& 
Miller, class sponsor and instruc· 
tor, and Dean Mullane will give 
informal talks at th banquet. 

We t1awn Association will spon
sor a tea for the graduating sen
iors from 2 until 4 p.m. on Com
mencement Day In Ihe Westlawn 

Papers Face 
Gov/t. Check 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'J - U.S. 
Atty. James B. Brennan said Fri
day that the Milwaukee Journal's 
purchase of the Milwaukee Senti
nel was under investigation by the 
anti-trust division of the Justice 
Department. 

Brennan said he had been in
formed investigators were check
ing to determine whether the pur
chase, announced July 19, violated 
in particular Section 7 of the Clay. 
ton Act, which prohibits mergers 
and sales. 

The Sentinel had ceased publica
tion with the May 27 issue when a 
strike was called by the American 
Newspaper Guild. The Journal reo 
sumed publication oC the 125-year
old morning newspaper in the Jour
nal's plant July 23. 

Starts 

SUNDAY! 

LNIJIIIJRDN 
I:'lAWfORD 

OP 
B8EIIIS 

Lounge. Tho e aHending will in· 
c1ude faculty members of the Col
lege of Nursing and relatives of 
the graduates. 

... 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days ..... . ..... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .... . . .... 23c a Word 
One Month . , ... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inltrtloh I Month .... $1.35· 
Five Inltrtlons a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insertions I M~nth .. . .. 1.05· 

·Retes for Elch Coll/rnn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 I.m. to 4:30 p.m. WII'" 
days. Closed Saturday.. An 
Experl.ncecl Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVfRTISING COPY. 

Macapagal also decreed that tax 
and other Jiabilitie of the busi
nessmen to the Phlllppine Govern
ment shall continue_ 

"Lonelv Blue Boy" 
Adm. $1.5' 

SSlflEDS 
Tvplng 4 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanted 

DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New FEMALE Admlnl~tratlve As I, llnt 
TYPTNG: Electrtc IBM; accurate1 ex- Moon. New floor coverllli' and drip- Tralllee. Permanent Ottlce Mano.e-

P1'rlenced. Dial 7-2518. G·30R erl •• , 10' by 3~'. Excellent condItion. ment pOSition for collelle IIrlduate with 
----- Crest Realty. 4801 1II1dway Drive N.wil at lea.t 3 year •. orrtce experIence. Ex· 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric 'l'yplni Cedlr RapIds. Dial EMpIre 5-8321. 8-1 cellent opportllnlly rqr Idvanc ment. 

ServIce. DIll 8-t8$4. a·28R Lib ral employee ben. filS. Call Mn. 
A F R 15 Wlmpey, 338-3471 for Interview. Am rl-

TYPING. ExperIenced, reasonable. DIal partments or enl c.n ColI •• e TeaUnl Pro::ram. 330 E. 
7-2447. 8-12 W .... hlnlltOIl St. 8-8 

Redecorated thr. room newly fur. Fou;;(a l,; help wanted:· Part or IuU 
JERRY NYALL ElectrIc '!'ypln, Serv- nlshed sclect aplrtment 20 North time. Apply In person. Lubln·s. Jl8 

Ice. Phone .. ,330. 8-12 Dod,e Street. modern kllchenl prIvate East WaaJllneton . 9-4 
bath. Ilr COnditiOner! adul & ollly. • __ _ 

Misc. For Sole 11 hown by appolntmen. PhOne 8-8197 WANTED: R.llible udenl couple or _____________ .tter 8:30 P.M. FrIday and .U day mother to upervl.., small roomln, 
Saturday. 8-5 houliO. Real oportunlty. Write P.O. Bo~ 

ALlrSTATE Motor Scooler. Under 200 245, Jo"'. Clt,y. · 8·10 
mllea u e. Perrect condItion. DI.1 APARTMENT for rent. UlUllles paid. 

7.5304 . Weekend or before 9:00 I .m. 8.11 Contact .fter 6;00 p.m. 942 [ow a Ave· 
_ nue. 8.' 

REf'RlGERATOR, rell buy. $25_ 11 t 
Stadium Park. 7·2977. 8-4 Rooms For Rent 16 

LARGE, heavy plasltc bai_, 25<:. Air FOR RENT: 2 sln,le rooms approved. 
Clfnor~~~ Down Launderelte. 226 SOl~_~ Wlnt 2 young men. 01.1 7·3205. S.9 

GRADUATE men Ind women : Rool1ll, 
T H A I L E H ANNEX, fence. Chup. cooking; I.rae ItudJO; small coUa,., 

8-77.(0. 8-5 "" up. Grlduate House. Dill 7-3703 or 
8-3975. 8·I7N 

SALES clerk., part time or full time. 
ApRI)' h\ ""rbon. Lubin '.. \18 EI t 

Wa.M~1 toh. 9·2 

Wash EIght Thro)V Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 
Air-cooled 

Downtown laundereHe 
LARGE, helvy pllStie ba,s, 25c. Air- ':":":'---::--, ________ ~ 226 S. Clinton St. 

cooled Downtown Launderette. 226 Wanted 18 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Soulb Clinton. H .. -

Woman irldualc ,tuClent dellr.s to 
Homes For Sale 12 Ihare apt. with olher woman irad-_____________ uRte .tudent. Write Box '9, Dally 

FOR SALE: Well lo.o.ted coUI,e. Fur. 
nl8hed. Soulh of Iowa City. Reason. 

able price. Cilil SteUa Scott. 8-3901. 8.4 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

38' TRAILER. Ready 10 move In. Any 
re .. on.ble offer. 8·7740. 8-8 

30' Luxor Custom built. Excellent con· 
dltlon. Priced to sell. 01.1 8-4994. 

a..17 

Iowan. 9-10 , 
NOW! 

you can order 
a C9PY of the 

University Edition 
of 

1958 Star 4$' x . ' exceUent. 2 bed· 
Who Does It1 2 rooms. AU furnllur. of ,ood qual____________ It,y. rorest View. 8·7772. 8-10 3 Easy Ways To 

Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

The D9iJy I~wan 
for only 

HAGEN'S TV. GUlrlnteed television 
servIce by eerllIled ervlcemen any· 

Hme. 8-3~2. 8·24 

Moving? 
DIAL 1-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher B,os. Transfer 

~. 

ACT NoNCHALANT; wr:'/.L 
HAVE Ir ot-! HIM BE:~ 
He KNOWS WAAT HA~NE 

FOR SALE: 1958 N~.hua 8' x 40'. 2 Bed-
room mqblle home. Very clean. Dial 

Ex. 2247. 8-8 

TYPEWRITERS 
••• PAIRS .10\1.-, 
• 'IHTALI 

PORTABLES STANDAR~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

A SWEATER! 
1HfYVE KtJlrrED 

A SWEATER! 
0"--_ ......... 

o 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COMe IN 
Communic.tions 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The DAily Iowan 

... ----...... -="'--"'=---

Have It sent to you at your 
summer school Clr lob loca
tion and ... whal is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailiDg addleas 
and 50c to: 

Circulation 'MttMger 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

'. 
By, JoI;I,ppy Hart 

IfJ./Al . Llli.D 
~ , .0 -He was referring to John Wat

son, 42. who pleaded guilty Thurs
day to stealing a lO-shilling $1.40 
- note from her majesty's inspec
to~ of taxes While working as a 

• pointer. The judge fined Watson 
5 pounds - $14. 

DQors Open 1 :11 

STARTS TOO Y I 
Droll .. Sly .. As O~ly 
The English Can Do It! 

Matin", - 1Sc 
Eve .• et Suad., ftc: 

; 
"A SIDE-IPUTJIRI" 

1811 ~ ""!w ~ .. ~~,,~ 
~ - .. . . . -

'..f*t 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER .',111111 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY 

AN ESPIONAGE 
THRILLER OF HIGH ORDERI 

HOloEN 1111-
. ~ER 0JlJ. 
_ .. _ .... __ MlllT. ,r ~0if0_ 

Plus· Color ClrtOon 
"LANDING STRIPLING" 

• C:;O·HIT • 
_ll~ __ 

u. • 
QIQfIW .. -. 

-Iosler Cr., N.Y. TIMES • CO·HIT • 
HE ALWAYs 

WAITS FOR TI1E 
2JeHT SA\.!. 

-
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Packers O~ut-Iast College 'All-Stars, '42-20 
Fence-Busting Yankees~ 
Clobber ChiSox, 10-2 

CHICACO (AP) - yradually turning the merican League 
r (:c into It Tunaway. the lew York Yankee ' went on an extra
bit c hit binge Friday and sma hed the Chicago White SO\ 10-2. 

The victory was the ninth in the ]a t 10 games for the 
Bomber. 

Home runs by Tom Tresh. Els
ton Howard and Bobby Ri~ardson 
spiced. a 14·hit attack again t Chi
cago starter Juan Pizarro and 
three succe sors. The Yankees 
also clubbed four doubles, enabling 
Ralph Terry to score his 15th vic
tory against nine 10 se. Berore 
Chicago could get a run , the 
Yankees grabbed a 7-0 lead. 

Significantly, two o[ the Yankee 
batting heroes were short top 
Tresh. who also had a double, 
and left fielder Hector Lopez, with 
four hits. Since Tony Kubek will 
report from the Army Saturday, 
either Tresh or Lopez is in jeop
ardy of losing his regular job once 
Kubek gets in shape. 
Haw York ...... . 020 14' 000--10 14 0 
Chlc.,o . 000 01. 001- 2 , 1 

Ttrry In41 Howar"; ~Iurro, JOYce 
fS), Slon. (7), Wynn (') end Clrr.on. W 
- Torry 115·'). L - ;llIrro (10.11). 

Homl run' - Haw York, Tra,h (101, 
HOWl rei (12), R/chadson IS). ... 

I ndians Edge 
t •• 

Athletics, ·1-0 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - A home run 

by Jack Kubi zyn and strong pitch
ing by 0 i e k Donovan gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 1-0 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics 
Friday night. 

Kubiszyn's first m a j 0 r league 
homer. a shot into the left field 
stands with two out in the seventh 
inning, gave Donovan the only run 
he needed in wlnnlnlt his 15th game 
in 19 decisions. Il was his fourth 
shutout. 

Angels Lose 
To Baltimore, 
Trail by 7 

BALTIMORE (A'I - A six·run 
rally in the seventh inning, featur
ing two-run singles by Russ Sny
der and Jackie Brandt, gave the 
Baltimore Orioles a come - from
behind 6-3 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Friday night. The 
loss dropped the Angels s eve n 
games back of the first place New 
York Yankees. 

Five of the runs scored after two 
men were retired by Los Angeles 
starter Ken McBride, who was 
seeking his 11th straight pitching 
triumph in his first start since July 
21. He had not 10 t since April 27. 

A single by Brool\s Il In on, a 
double by Boog Powell. walk and 
a fielder's choice scored the first 
Oriole run . Then after pinch-hitter 
Charley Lau was hit by a pitch t() 
load the ba es again. McBride W:lS 
replaced by Dan Osin&ki. 

Osinski walked Jerry Adair on 
a 3·2 pitch to force in a run and 
yielded the single to Snyder before 
he gave way to Bob Botz. Brandt 
followed with his 2-RBI single. 
La, An,lllI 
'III'more 

010 020 000- 3 , D 
000 000 '0''-. I 2 

Mcllr/dl D,/nlkl (7), aott (7) and 
Rodllrs; ;'PPII, Hoelt fl) Ind Lind· 
rllh. W - PIPPU (10-6). L - McBride 
111-4). 

Hom. run - La, Anga/ .. , Koppi 
(4). • 

{ Hadl/s Passes Keep Stars 

\ I All-Stars Score First 
LSU's E. r I GrO$ (40) (center, facing No. 89) 
goes Icross the goel line '0 score the first touch
down for the College A"-Stars against the Green 
BIY Plck.rs i. Chicigo Friday night. Other play· 

.rs include Henry Jordln (74) Ind Willie Wood 
(24), both of Green BIY, Ind Roy WlnstDn (60), 
LSU, and Bill Mi"er (83), Mllmi. Gr.en Bay won 
the geme 42·20. -AP Wirephoto 

Keokuk To Lose 
Team; Another J 
City Is SOtUght 

Drysdale Wins No. 20 
I 

In Game Until Third Period·· 
CIUCAGO ( P ) - The Green Bay Packers finally wore 

down a surprisingly talented All-Star football team Friday night 
before 65,000, winning the 29th game in the cla~sic series 42-20 
on the rifle passes of Bart Starr. 

But it \Va tIl pa sing of John l1acll of Kansas. drafted by 
the San Diego Chargers of the rh'al 
American Football League, that 
kept National Football League 
champions scrambling until into 
the third period when the Packers 
finally took command. I 

Hodl'. poliO. put tho AII-Sto,. 
in front 7-0 on tho opening kick
oH. and aftor tire P ockors tied it 
7-7, Grog Mlthlr took adv,ntage 
of I fumblo to kick tho first of 
two field gOlls, this from the 26, 
to put the A"·Stlrs ,held 10-7 
in the steond perlDd. 
With the Packers leading )4-10 

at the start of the second half, 
Hadl passed 21 yards to Charlie 
Bryant to send the All-Stars in 
front 17·14. Then Mather kicked 
another field goal, this for 14 yards, 
to narrow the score to 21-20. 

But two fourth period tOllchdown 
passes from Starr to Max McGee . 
one for 20 and the other for 35 
yards. put the game away safely. 

The excitinll, S"-fIW gamo 
WI. pllyed In 7' degr .. tempen
ture un.r th. sponsorship of the 
Chicigo Tribune Charities, Inc. 
The Packers' victor, give the 

Pi rates Beat 
Giants, 5-2 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - ~owie 
Goss' two-run hamel' sparked an 
ear] y Pittsburgh outburst that 
carried the Pirates past the San 
Francisco Giants 5-2 Friday night. 

The loss dropped the Giants five 
games behind league-leading Los 
Angeles and narrowed their second 
place margin over Cincinnati to 
3'-t games. 

The Pirates rained 16 hits on 
four Giants' pitchers. They led 2-0 
starting the fourth inning when 
Don Hoak singled to center off 
loser Juan Marichal. Goss follow
ed with a home run to left, only hi s 
second of the year. 
Pit tsburgh . 011 300 000- 5 16 1 
Sin Frendoco 000 200 ~ 2 1 1 

MeBlln, Olivo ('I Flce I') e"d lIur. ,t .. ; Marlchll, Ml rer (4), Ouffllo f'l. 
L.rlln ft) Ind He".r. W - Me'fln 
fl1·7). L - Mer lchll UHf. 

Hom. runs - Pittsburgh Go.. (21. 
S.n Fnncllco, McCovey (14). 

Errors Hurt City 
B9be Ruth Team 

prDS l' to • for the AII·Stars with HAMPTON _ Iowa Cityls Ameri-
two tiod In tho sories. can League Babe Ruth team com. 
Starr's five touchdown passes milted 10 errors Friday afternoon 

set a new game record. in handing Ottumwa's entry a 6-5 
The game marked the return to win in a first round game of the 

action o[ Paul Hornung, recently Slate Babe Ruth Baseball Tourna-
discharged by the Army. men I here. 

KEOKUK 1.4'1 1 k k d d r. d The AIl·Stars played without the In other aclion. Des Moines • - eo u roppe LOS ANGELES f.4'l - Right- and "illiam scored on a groun er services of Ernie Davis of Syra. 
t f th u 'd t L F 'd I dOD did his b T D ' trimmed Sioux City, 9-3, and Knox-

As Dodgers Beat Cubs 
ou 0 e ",\ we eague fJ ay Ian er on rys a e core y om aVIs. euse. hospitalized with a blood ail· 

lOth t 'ght . t d be ville defeated Beaver Valley. 2-1. hut its baseball team will play at s ral VIC ory an came ChlClIO . .. 300 ON NO- 3 I 4 ment, and Ronnie Bull of Baylor, . 
th . r' t 20 . L "n,lle, 202 201 '1" I 11 2 Boone played Oskaloosa in a nighl • e season sirs ·game wmner OJ A - also on the sl'ck II·st. I ast four more gal;ne while ef- I t ' th f' t d Friday night as the league lead- Koonco, And .... n 141, O.rerd (7) and game comp e mg e Irs roun . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ~ct. G.I. 

Los Anieles . . . . 73 36 .670 
Sin Francls<:o .. . 68 41 .627 5 
C/nclnnaU 63 43 .S90 8', 
P/Usbur,h . 63 45 .583 UI2 
St. Louis . 60 49 .$SO 13 
Mllw.u~ee .. . . 55 53 .:109 17', 
PhUadelphla ... . . . 51 511 .488 22 
HOUlton . 39 66 .371 33 
Chicago .. . . . 40 68 .370 32', 
New York 26 79 .248 45 

FItIOAV'S RESULTS 
Clnclnnatl 8, New York 6 
Philadelphia at MUwaukee, raIn 
Houston 8, St. Louis 3 
L08 Angeles 8. Chlcoso 3 
Pittsburgh 5. San Francisco 2 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Philadelphia IMeLlsh 7-2 and Green 
4·3) al Mllwlukee (Hendley 7·7 Ind 
Curtis 2~ or Spahn 10·11) 

Houston IBruce 6·5 or Johnson 5-11) 
at 51. LouIs IWashburn 9·5). 

Chlclgo (Hobble HO) at Los An· 
gele. (WUlIams 8-7) 

Piltsbur,h (Hlddlx 7.5) at San Fran. 
CiSCO (SanIord 13-6) 

Clnclnnatl (Maloney 4-4 and KUpp· 
stein 3·1, at New York fCralg 5·1 7 and 
R. L. Miller 0·7) 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G .• . 

New York ...... 65 39 .615 
Los An,eles . .. 60 47 .561 61'J 
Mlnnesola .. GO 47 .561 6\, 
Baltimore . . . .. . 55 53 .509 12 
Clevellnd . 53 ,~ .~, 12'. 
Detroll . 51 53 .490 14 
Chicago 52 56 .481 15 
Boston .. 48 57 .457 J7'~ 
KallSaS City .. . 46 82 .428 21 
Washington . 40 64 .38$ 15 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 1. Kans.s City 0 
Ballimore 6, Los Angeles 3 
M/nnesola 7, Delrolt 4 
Washington 2, Boston I 

,-' 
I 

New York 10, Chicago 2 
TODAY'S PROBABLI! PITCHERS 

New York (Stafford 9-6) at Chlca,o 
(Baumann 3·3) 

Minnesota (Collum 0·11 al Detroit 
fMo I 8·10) 

Kansas City (Se,ul 7·5) at Clev.llnd 
(Perry 8-8) 

Washington (Burnside 5-8) at Bos\on 
(Conley 9·10) 

Los Anfele. (Lee 8·7) at BalUmore 
(Fisher 3· ) - nIght 

The loser was Bill Fischer (2-3) 
who went the distance (or the A's 
and held the Indians to five hits. Tight Relief Job 

Gives Nats Win 

forts are made to tran fer Ihe fran- ing Los Angeles Dodgers defeated ::~~:~=: ':'~II~r~~II~rr::~:~ La~ AI"~~~~S by .. ~VI~.": .. 7 3 10 0-20 OUumwa will face Des Moines 
~~e ~ ~~bH cit~ ~~~~ .l~~rea~~ K~O~0~M~'_f~N~I~.~~~~~~~~_O~r~"~n~I~I~y_._.~~~. ~1~7_7~~~_~2_i_n_o_n_e_o_f_~_d_a~y_'s_s_e_m_~_fi_n_al_g~a_n_._s_.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

William Copeland, president of Drysdale, beaten only four limes 
The gam e required only one 

hour, 42 minutes, the fastest the 
]ndians have played since 1953. 
k.nll' City ..... toO 000 000-. I • 
Clav.',nd . toO NO 100- 1 5 I """"or .... d A.cut; D,novan end ,,",.,,0. W .,.. 00"'.,..1" (JS~). L -
""~hlr (~·31 , 

lhm. run - C'awel'nd, !C\Ib/nyn (11. 

thc Keokuk Baseban Association, this year, got off to a staggering 
start but hut out the Cubs on four 

said Keokuk was forced to leave hits the last eight innings. Drys-
BOSTO)lIA'l _ Jim Hannan came the Class 0 lengue because of fi- dale. who had never before won 

in to pul out Ihe rire in the eighth nancial problen;Js. more than I? games in a single 
Inning Friday night and pre erve ][e said the team will play a season. struck out six and didn't 
a ?_1 vI'cLol'y for the Washl'nglon d bl h d Cl d v.alk a man Of" ou e ca er at in~n Satur ay 
Senators QVef I,bft Boston Red Salt. This was the flrtll vielory for 

Washington southpaw Don Ru- night and sin lie games at Cedar the Dodger in their last ~ix games. Colt~ Bdhlb 
Cards,' 8~3·: : 

polph appeared on his way to a Rapids Sunday and l\londay While And, for the fifth lime in ix 
ehutout until he tired in the eighth league officials look for another gome , Frank Howard batted In 

inning. Witt! one out, he walked city in which to locate the club. the deciding run. This time he did 

" 
Car[oll Hardy and was lagged fo), It with a third inning single. 

"Keokuk definitely is going to be TI C b t II tl . d a run-scoring triple by Carl Ya. 1e u s go a lelr runs an . '. 
sr. LOUIS IA'I - Carl Warwick, 

an ouLfielder st. LOuis traded 
away. went four-for-Cour, including 
a two-run homer, and drove in 
four runs Friday night as the 
Houston Colts defeated the Cardi
nals, 8·S, 

The Colts, who worked for all th~ 
runs they needed against loser Bob 
Gibson. collected three-unearned 
run in the eighUl to wrap up the 
scoring. 

Houston gol to Bob Gibson for 
three runs in the first inning when 
the lirst five men reached base. 
Hou,ton ... .. _ .. 300 200 0_ I 15 • 
II. LouIS .... ..001 ON 200- ~ U 2 

JohnlOn, Iruntt (7), McMehon II) 
Ind CI"'pll.lI; Glllse", Dulllli 14), For
rar... IS), 11",,,,on, (I), Ihlnll (') 
Ind SIWltakl, Ollvar ('). W - John· 
Ion (6-12). L - O/b,on 11~"' . 

Home run, - Heu"O!', 'Warwick (11). 
St. L",/" .IOM (10), JI"''' (I). 

Minnesota Dumps 
Tigers To Gain 
Tie with Angels 

DETROlT t.tI - Harmon Kille
brew's homer over the leCtfield 
roof and Lenny Green's single liCt 
ed the Minnesota Twins to a 7-4 
victory over the Detroit Tiger 
Friday night. 

The victory carried the Twins 
into a second·place tie with Los 
Angeles. 

Killebrew became the first play
er to hit a ball over the 8Uoot high 
Jeft field roof when he homered of( 
Joser Jim Bunning in the fourth . 
MlnnalOte .... _ .. _ 220 121- 7 14 I 
Detroit ...... 131 101 110- 4 3 l 

Krlllck 1t141 I .. toy. ZI"'mtrrMn fl ); 
Ivnnl"" .. HlschwltJ (I)L '0" (I) Ind 
Irown. w - Kral/ck (,,,,. L - lun· 
nln, (11.7). 

Home runs - M/"natote. Killebrew 
(17). D.troll, actr .. II), Merton (~). 

~ot Redlegs Beat 
Hapless Mets 

NEW YORK (1\ - Frank 1110mas 
hammered two borne runs to tie 
the major league mark of six in 
three games. but the Cincinnati 
Reds staggered to a U victory 
Friday night (or their eight without 
a Joss over the New York Mets. 

Both of Thomas' hom e runs 
C/lOle with the bases empty, orr 
Joey Jay, who got his t6th win oC 
lhe season for the t h i r d place 
Reds. who have won 14 of their 
last 16. 

M~RANEINSTALLED 

CHICAGO (f! - The Football 
Writers Association of Amer~a in
stalled Bert McGrane of The Des 
Moines Register-Tribune as its new 
president Friday. 

McGrane, former long·time sec
retary of the organization . SllC' 
ceeds Jerry Liski oC the Associated r Chi,...aB Ceu. .......... _._. 

strzemskl. out of baseball, much to our re- [our hits in the first inning. Don 
Hannan came in lind ended the gl'et," Copeland said. "Keokuk has Landrum opened with a double and 

rally with a bit of help 'from short- been in professional baseball for scored on a single by Ken Hubbs. 
stop Ed Brinkman. The rookie in· If1 years, and we hated to make Ron Santo brought Hubbs in with 
fielder snared a line drive off the a triple and scored himself when 

this move." E . B k . I d bat of Lu Clinton that would have rme an smg c . 
produced the tying run. Copeland said the aSsociation But the Dodgers gOl two runs 

has enough money now to pay back in their half of the [irst. 
Wash/n,ton .... . 000 020 000- 2 6 1 most of its current debts. But if Maury Wills and Jim Gilliam 10lton . . .. 000 000 010- 1 7 0 

Rudolph, Hlnnln fl) Ind Retzer; it stayed in the league through the opened with walks. Willie Davis, 
Wilson, Fornle' .. II), R.dltl ft) end season, he said, il would have who finished the night with four 
Pegllaronl, Nixon ". W - Rudolph (5~1. L _ WIl,on 11-4). debt of $8,000. hits, drove In Wills with a single 
.~~~~~~--~~-~------~~~------------------

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

,ANY 4 
GARMENTS 

$ 
Only 

09 

Matching Suits and 2-Piece Dresses Count As One 
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